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AT a recent meeting of the London Physical Society a Imper
by Mr. W. Ackroyd wus read on rainbows produced by light
reflected before entering the rmi draps. The author investi.
gated mathematically the rareo phenomena of three bows, and
inferrod that it would generally take place about énorise or

uset. Mr. Lecky thought that the effeet miglit b. saLd ta
hodue ta two aune, one (reflected) appearing to b. below thé

horizon.

A Nnw ExpLWsivE.-The Neva Militarische .BZdUer gives
en accanut of a new explosive called dynamogen recentiy Iu-
vented by a Vienuese, M. P'etri. It compares favonrably with
ordiuary powder and neither contains snlphuric acid, nîtria
aýcid, nor uitro.glycerine. It maybhéformed jutacylinders under
prmnure ; no danger is incurred either iu ita manufacture or
use. Its properties are flot affected 'cither by heat or oold ; it
Costa 40 P. c. lesu than gunpowder.

ELECTtO.-CIIEMilCAL TSEPOSITS OF VAXIIOUS COLOURS PRO-
DIUCED ON PRECIOUS XXTALS, FOR JEWELLEItT, BY M. WXîI..
-M. Weil exhibited at tisa Paris .Academy of Sciences, piecea
0f gold aud silverieveller>', polycbronidsed industrisfly, b>' bis
processes, with oxîde of copper.

The colours, undeiiiably artistie, reaist friction, the action
of dry aud nijt air, air vitiated by sulphuretted hydrogen and
coa! gas. and light.

CIIEMICAL STUDY ON MAIZE AT DIFTERENT PPOCXIS OF ITS
VKORiTATION, By M. LEPLA.-Sugar ié fonnd in the leaves,
and accumulates iu the stem tii! the moment of formation of
starch in the grains. It then anigrates inta the spike, first juta
the support of the grains, then juta the graine tbemselves,
where it is replactid by etarcli. The migration continues ta b
fed by tise leaves tii! they disappear, then in grat; part b>' te
stemn diminishing, howevér, as the starch is developed. The
fonction of the augar then, is ta fnrnlsh ta the grain the oie.
mente o! atarch.

TEEr AGZ ai TREES.-It la everywhere stated that the aga af
trees may b. deterncined by the number o! conceutric ipneons
layera corresvonding ta one year's grawth. This princîple la
MOt; applicable ta tropical and equatarial trees, an the foilowing
fact proves. .After nu intorval o! twenty.two yvors, M. Cha-
rency visited the ruins of Palenque, iu Mexico; hceut. off a
branch of a shrub, ou which he found 18 conceutric layera,
while froan its sizo, lie conaidered it ta b. only IS-montha aid.
Better atili, iu bis firat viait, lu 1869, M. Charency caused a
Certain number af trees to b. cut dawn. Since that time
these tees have grown agein, and are naturali>' ail o! the
Famle age, 'riz., twentv-two years. Upan one o! them, M.
Charency counted 230 concentrie layera. If, ai h. thinka,
wamm andi wet years count double, even in Europe, t.he trees
mueat have certainly gaineti considernbly iu 1882.

?EOCEEDIIqGS OF SOOIETrS.
MEOICO-CEiiWRROTCAL So<îsrvy.-At the Meeting on the 1Mt apayDer1»' Dr. Osier anid Mr. A. W. Clement was rond on " Parasites in the

porauplycf Montreal." One thiusand animais wer. inveetigat.d
nd cf thèu four were trichinons. Sevonty.six c.utajned 'meule'

or tise larvas of taro worm, and thirty-one contained Echinacoccl.
The following conclusions were arrivéd at -

1. The investigation shows that tbo ho"s slaughterod foi aur mar-
kets presenit parasites iu number sufficient ta necossitaté a.mnore
thorough inspection than la at p rosent, carried ont

3. As regards trichine *piralie. which waz found in proportion of 1
ta 250, wo are of opinion tbat, considering the extzteme rarxty af cases
of trichinosis, and the difficukties attendant upon a systématic în~o-lion, a coospuigory microscoc cxaminatiao orf the desh ofoverykiiled is not at présent cal led for.

3. Iu the case of! meules," the liver should b.e carefollye.amicd, and if présent lu it, tho feh cf the animal should iecl,
the spécial attention of thé inspector ; if enb' lu the liver. the entire
caircan nord nlot bie confiscated.

4. Echinococcus cyste lu the liver rendors that organ unfit forfoad,
bot lu other parts, unlees very numerous and disorganizîng, they mai
be cnt out, and thic carcate remain marketable.

5. Thé publia should hée madea awareocf the possible dangers ofcet-
ing. lu ausy forte, rAw or partially cookcd méats. Thé best safequ~ard
againt parastii affectiong la not se much Inspection of thé flesc uan-
leu., indeed, this la minutely carrled ont, an careful attention ta
cnlinary detail8.

6Tareduce the number cf infoatedl bots grenter attention sbould
ho6 p i ta their hyieplo srrounidinta partiolarly lu the matter of
feedng The danger ài nlot duriur thé0 parid whcn the animais are
penned and fed on grai&, rbo wen they are allowed ta romm at
large snd food indiscriminately.

MOMTUAL MîcRoscaPîcaL Socoerr.-Tbe regnlar Monthly Meeting
Wa-sheld on Monday the Sth. D..J. Baker Edwards rend a short pap
on" "Aquarium Studles," andi exhibited anumber of beantiful claM

lefusorla. Dr. Wilkins Rbawed a ferles cf Injections and spécimtens
Illustratîng treble stalolog.

AVaméîcait SociiRTv OP CIVIL EsNONcICES.-Mr. W. IL. Pain, lu dis
cbair. Mr. W. P. Shinu read a papor au thé Inoretuét efflciency of
rallway for th. transporiation of freight.

Thoe firet ortion of tbis aor gave, frein carefuliygathered statle.
tien. avauaàble amoont of Imýîfonmatlonin regard ltheactuel lucreage
o! trafflo uponiericanmralwavs. lu 1860tbeo nuninîleage cf h.
New York Cntral and lludsun*Rlver Ralroari, the Brie Ralway, andi
the Ponnsylvanin Rallroad was about e qual, andi auaouuted in thse
nr egate ta a litt1e over J cf that cf thse Noir York Statu Canai@sudt

l 870(' caoh of these raliroatis averugliabout the tonuagé ai' thse
Canais, nnd in 1880 they averaged eacl nearly double that of the
Canais.

Tho aggregate tonnage miloagé cf the other mraoas was lu 1881,
1,217 per cent, more than 18W0. Statistios were mise given ébowing the
inerease of population. o! railroad inileago, of the production andi ex-
port of grain andi othér leading exporte. Thé menus by whiclî tiss

rid increae of froight transportation hatl been developeti was cois-
aidoedunder two genoral huile, namuelr, Im roemnts in thé adi-
ministration. The improvcments lu thse physoni calondition were
treateri on nder these beads:-

.1. liprovéri track or" *permanontway." lnoludingbridge structure.
2. Additlonal sidinF_. aud second. third, and focarth tracks.3. Incrcased capactty and strict Osasification o! locomotives.
4. Incaseti capacity' cf freieht; cars.
5. Additions ta terminal facilities.
Thse improvoînonts in thé adinnistration rere roferred ta under thse

following heaus:-
6. lmprovod méthode of signalling.
7: Runniug locomotives "' tirât lu, firat ont," and mulutn freiglit

trainsnetliigher rates of spced,
8. Consolidation of Conuoctiug liues under one management by pur-

chane lemte, amalgamation or otherseise.
9. ltunnin'g freigist cars through ue point of production ta tide.

watér witliout trans.shîpmoent.
e10. Issuîng through hills of lading (or freigbit contracta) frein West-
ern points ao ahiputent ta Atlantic anti Eurapean ports.

Thé generai introduction of steel rails was statod ta b.e the very
corner-atone of increased officiency. Thea improvements in ail the
directions roferroul ta wcre treateti cf, nnd described at conéiderable
léliFth.

Iiis second portion cf the papor preosntedl the views o! the writerua
ta thse pcans wherehy still grenIer efficicnc onýold ho mont economi-
-1l btined. Thé cons ast deipand la o mor. transportation

fa,:il aies, for more Cars. In thé opinion o! thse wnitor, what is needeti
la not so mucis more cars as more moeomont of cars. Freight block-
ariles wilil hé proecnted. net by having more tracks ta stand cars tipon,
but by having fcwer standing cars. It was shosen that upon one rail.
way chers Isau tison a decrtaé lu tho wilee run bv tisa cars of 21 per
cent. hetweeu 1868 and lotil, and that tisé Union Lin Cars hetwccn
1879 and 1982 woro increaned 49 per cent lu number. while the mileage
mun hy thiseu decreaseti 16 percent. lu tise saine period. Thé rémedies
suggesteti hy Mr. Shinu were more main trackis, more locomotives,
more trains, thé improvomentof thé makingup of trains nt the points
whére loadeti. Thé détention of cars et statIo ns anti privats sîdinge
and the absence osf cars.on Foreign ralroads wore conaiderod anamong
thé greatoat causes af- loes, aud tise writcr suMgéts chat thé reméuty
wîlt De ta charge a per disai chargce for cars when on foreigu ronds,
and that this charge wouîd hée based upon the average éccoomie valu.
of the cars in use ta thoîr owuers.

The as isoasst by Meusrs. T. C. Clarke, G. S. Greene, Ir.,
W. . Xue...,0.Macdonald, C. E. Emery anti hy thé author.

EcoINwîCEL' CLtsa OP PRILADE'LPncA.-The regolar meeting or this
club wus helti Docember lOth, 1882 Mr. Henry (1. Morris in the chair.
Mr. E F. Loisean, read a piper ou the subjeot of his Artificial
Fuel, whicis ho exiiiteti, in procesa of! consumption. in the club
room grate. After givine a short historical sketch of the manu-
facture o! Artificial Fuel lu Europe, wisere '" briquettes" have
been marie for yemrs put, Mr. Loiseau said tisat th. ait of in-
ventors ba% beon ta manufacture émaIl lumps iu paying quantifies
andi, s0 far, tho attempts have ban fainros. Sixty-eigbt fue&
factorios have beon isuccéasfulîy operated in Europe but they
ail make hrick-slaped lump- too large for family use. Air. Lioîsemu
dlaims te have solveti tho ip;oblem, and states chat the L-olmea Fuel
Ca. at Port Richmond canet ,supply.tbe rapidiy increaéing demand
for thé amali egg-shnpéd lumps eweighing about 2os.).w toht tioy
manufacture st présent. Mr. Loisenu deécritad at ion gt h bis procens
anti the machinery oscu for mixing anti pressing into lumps théeca
dust and thé itch, of w hich the fuel la madie.

Prof. J. E. Don ton's tests show t-I. That the Laissau Fuel evapu-
rates mue water ta thé pounti cf ceai than ordinai'y anthracite; 2d,
Chat thé quntity o! ashes 18 sinaller. aud ffd, chat these anhes con-
tain no clinkors Mr. Loisean deonstrattil ils insoîobilitt hi tbok
exhibition afr<pocimevs wîcs tari been pîsoril in jars of rater. The

opcme f Mr. Loiseau's fuel wax roundi intact and ch. water cîcar.
lu thé n,,umîption 0f the fuel lu thé grate na offensive odeur conît ie
dotecteti, and st was notîced that thé lumps rotain, their shape while
bnrning and tbrow off a great anouut, of hoat.

Mr. Ashhornor presontéd a même relating ta the tapa andi notions-
of tise Anthracite SnrveY.

Praf. L X. laupt presenttil a short description 1»' John 0. Traul-
wine, anti W. E. Babbit o! thé floatingt drawhridigé at Rouses Paint,
andi seo a drawing. rida notes, o! a wooden nreha bridge acress the
(leneitee River below Rtochester, o! 352 féet spaa. 54 feet riss, whiob
failed by desccnding at tie haunches and rioing at thé erown.

DRt. R. Astous Sierne, F.R.S., rend tafore the Manchester Literary
andi Philosophical SociotY "A Note on thé Development of Living
Goranl Watcr." Tihé process empioîed cannot bie fo0 genaerahly
knewn. About 2J per cent. f gelatin wellheatedl lu alittie water is
mixedt with thé water ta ho testeli, and the mixture forma a trans.
=rnt mass. If any orulsina are deveoepeti thoy do nlot faîl ta the

obtoome visi lé as shères o! activity. which remain longiandi cau li closely observcd. Lt la saggsted that photographe a
thos globules mai b.e takén aud became a vitible seport matie by
nature Whou thse wate hau active orgax i La A
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